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Abstract. Jn o,rle/' to cla;'j/_, !1?c' c(/J~cts of lnethyl subslitulion on 
the carci/70,~'c'/7ic c7ctivi/y, (rac/1 /'esol7a/7ce ene,~y (RE) oJ' 
benzlcjaclic[i/7es, b(inzofaJphenothiazi/7es, c/7lysene, and theil' 
metl?y! c!e]'iva!il'c's was culcu!atec! by' Aiharn :s TRE !/?eory. Sol77e 
coll'elalions sc'e/77 to exist betvveen l/7e values o.f ,'esonancc' c'/7e,L(~~! 
pe/' fT-c'lc'ctron .1'ol' the･ cationic specic's - wilh thc' Iack' of th.c' atoln 
hal!i/7,~i the hi,ahc'st approxilnate superdelocalizability (S,"(Ii)) 
.lloln th,c'i/'pcu~int,~.' sk'eleton - an.c/ ca/'c:i/?ogenic aclil;ity. 
The concern need to protect our environment from powtants 
is o:f risineg worldwide. We have studied the relationship 
between their ',mtitumor 'activities of benzo[a]phenothiazines 
or carcinogenic activities of benz[c]acridines, ancl the values 
of the resonance energy per ~-electron (REPE) (1,2). We 
calculated the values of REPE for the parent molecules and 
species lacking 'cl double bond'in the K-region or M-region of 
the parent skelcton, and app]ied this in the prediction of their 
ctircinogenicity. In all cases, the values of the REPE for the 
compounds lacking a ciouble bond in the K-region were 
gre'ater th2,m those ol' the corresponding parent compounds 
(Figure 1), where'(ts the values of the REPE for compounds 
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lacking a double bond n the M-region wele sm ille~ than 
those of their parent compounds (Figure 1). Some methyl-
benz[c]acridines and arenes (3) are strongly carcinogenic, 
whereas their derivatives are inactive (4-6). Generally, the 
carcinogenic mechanism of these compounds is very 
omplicated; with the p'arent molecules undergo the various 
metabolic transformations. Consequently, the chemical and 
phys cal propert es of all metabolic intermedi',rtes are taken 
into accounts in order to predict their carcinogenicity, as the 
pr sumed ultimate carci ogenic areas of 'arenes such as 
dihydro iols and epoxides are hi_(*rllly reactive (7). Theoretical 
calculations by a semiempirical molecular orbital methocl 
Such as parametric method 3 (PM3), have difficulty in 
predic ing th.e carcinogenicity of all metabolic intermecliates. 
The pur ose of this paper was to show the relationship 
be ween the antitumor activity of methylbenzo[a]phe-
noth azines or arcinogenicity of methylchrysenes, and the 
values of REPES calculated by (~)-technique on the 
mechan sm of the antitumor effect, or carcinogenicity c'aused 
by methyl substituents of the p',irent compounds (not 
metabo]ites) (8). Interestingly, a goocl relationship was found 
bet¥veen the antitumor activity (and carcinogenicity), 'and the 
cationic REPE values for the species (without sulfur (S), 
nitrogen (N) and carbon (C) atoms) having the values of the 
highest approximate superdeloca]izability (Sr'(E)) on each 
parent skeleton existed. 
Calculations 
Calculatons of Aihara's topological resonance energy (1'RE) ~vere 
carrieci out h), the co-technic}t~e ¥vhich c',vali~2~ted the hc,tcro~ttom 
p~lrameters for the amine nitrogen, the imine nit~'o*<*'en, the ether ox)'ge~~, 
O2_5()-70051()6 $･,-･OO + .4O 27~~7 
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Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) and REPE (B) of benz[c]acridines (1-12) 
?
"~ ~~: I.,; .b '4 
Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) Structures for REPE (B) 
St<ructures for REPE (Sr'(E)) and REPE (B) of phenothiazines (13-21) 
?
v' 
Structures for 
REPE (Sr'(E)) of 13 
benzo a henothiazines 14-17 
structure for REPE (B) 
(0.0172B) of 13 
H rl ?~l: I~~e 
,,; 'S' 
H~) 1 ~ ~C ~) ? ?d ?
?
N '¥ CC 1 ??Se} 
structure for REPE (B) 
(O'0172B) of 13 
Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) Structures for REPE (B) of 14-17 of 14-17 
-5 ~2x0-5H~i~~n~Qialpll~~hi~l8-20~ 5H benzo a 1 4 benzothiazino 
I=3 ~1L] henothiazines (21) 
~, ~~ ~' ~~ ~~ ~~ ~,N ?
Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) S. ~] 
of 18-20 
Structurcs for REPE (Sr'(E)1 of 21 
Structure_s for REPE (Sr'(E)) and REPE (B) of chrysenes (22-32) 
?
?
~) 
Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) Structures for REPE (B) 
of 22,25,27,29,30,32 of 22,23,26-32 
l¥ 
/; d~ 
Structures for REPE (Sr'(E)) Structures for Structures for 
of 23,24,26,28,31 REPE (B) of 24 REPE(B) of 25 
Figure 1. Structures ofREPE(S/"(E)) and REPE(B) of benzfcJaaidines (1-12), phenothiazine (13), benzo/aJphenothiazines (14-21) and chlysenes (21-
32). 
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Table l. Bon(!-Ol~!c',1 REPLs a'tc! Sr'(E) ofbc'nzfcJacridines (1-8). 
Compd's No. 
2lnci structurc 
Bond i ) Bond-order 
(B unit)2) 
REPE (P) 
(in f3 unit)3) 
Approxim'ate. Superdelocalizability (in f3 unit) APS8) APB9) Carcinogeni-
REPE (Sr'(E))6) REPE(B) city inde'xlo) Position4) Sr'(E) ~'~) 7) 
l , benz[c]acridine ?
11 121 r 1 3 
10 ~ N~ ~~ ?glh d d;5 
8 7 6 2, 7-methylbenz[c]acridine 
5.() 
_~~.() 
0.78･_ 
O.78 j 
O.0344 12 
() 030() 1~,_ 
O.993 
1 .042 
o.o_304 
o.0272 
o.02_5 2 o.oO40 o oO()2 
o.0223 o.OO_34 o.0083 ?
C H3 
3, 8-methylbenz[c]acridine 
~5~,6 
CH3 
4, 9-methylbenz[c]2~cridine 
5,6 
5, I O-methylbenz[c]acridine 
H3C 5.6 
O.78?_ 
o.782 
o.782 
O.0306 1 ?_ 
O.0308 12 
o.0306 12 
1.011 
o.998 
1.010 
o.0269 
0.0270 
o.o~_69 
O.o,_22 o.0037 o oO84 
o.0224 o.0038 o.O084 
o.o~_22 0,0037 o.oO84 
6, 1 1 -methylbenz[cjacridine 
C H3 r ?l¥~~N¥ ~~: 
5,6 
/'; /i li 
7. _~'~.7-dilnethylben7_[cj~lcridine 
5,6 
CH3 
C H3 
8, 7,8-dimethylb. enz[c]ac~~idine 
5,6 
O.782 
0.7'79 
O. 7S 1 
o.03O8 
o.027() 
O.o･_79 
12 
12 
12 
1 .OOO 
1.019 
1 . 049 
0.0270 
o.0246 
0.0_745 
0.0_?23 O O038 o.()085 
O.0201 O.0033 O.0078 
O.0201 O.0034 O.O078 + 
CH3 
iBond: Position with the biggest bond-orc]er. 2Bond-or~er: Bond-order (in B unit) at the position with the biggest boud-order 3REP5E ~ -Resonance ener~**'y per ~~;-electron (in B unit) of parent. Position: Position with the big_~est approximate superdelocalizabiiity in parent. ~Sr~ ~]' 
Approximate superdeloc'aliz'ability in parent. (~REPE (Sr'(E)):REPE except the position of the biggest Sr'(E) in parent. 7Carbocation species de~'iveci 
fi'om the rin~-opening of the bay-region diol-epoxide sAPS' REPE(P)-REPE (Sr (E)' ) 9APB=REPE(P)-REPE(B) Carcinogenkity index (Re.f 
4,1 '_,13): + : carcinogenic; -: no~~carcinogenic. 
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Table 'I. (continued). Bond-oi~le'~ REPES and S/"(E) of'benllclacnclme s (9 12) 
Compd's No. 
and structure 
Bondl) Bond-order REPE (P) A roximate su erdelocalizability (in B unit). 
(in B unit)3) Position4) Sr'(E) 5) REPE (Sr'(E))6) REPE(B) (B unit) 
APS~) APBt)) Carcino('eni-
city inciexlo) 
9, 7,1~O-dimethylbenz[c]acridine 
5,6 0.781 O.O,_77 1 2 1 .059 o.0244 o.0200 o.0033 o.0077 + 
C H3 
lO, 7, I I -dimethylbenz[c]acridine 
C H3 p ??
l ~~ . ~~ 0.781 5,6 l d; d: 
C H3 
ll, 7,9,1.0-trimethylbenz[c]acridine 
0.0?_ 9 1 7_ l .05 1 0,0246 o.()?_o i o oO33 0.0078 + 
5,6 O.781 O.07_55 12 l .O()6 O.o,_?_2 O.018_? O.0033 O.OO73 ?
H3C 
CH3 
12, 7,9,11-trimethylbenz[c]acridine 
5,6 0.781 0.0257 1 ,_ 1 .05_5 o.o･,_23 O. O I B_3 O. O034 O.OO74 ' + 
C H3 
and the ketone oxy(gen (9). In this paper, we adopted these data values 
with some other heteroatom parameters. For these calculatlons, the 
FACOM M770 computer in the Josai University Information Sciences 
Center was used (Figure 1). 
Results and Discussion 
Relationship between carcinogenic activity, ancl REPE (APS 
and APB) on twelve benzfcJacl'idines (1-12) with two analogs 
(Is-12s and lb-12b). The REPE values of twelve 
benz[c]acridines (1-12) and their corresponding analogs (1k-
12k and IM-12M) - without a double bond in the K-, or M-
region, were calculated by a standard Htickel orbital method 
(HMO) (10). Firstly, the calculated REPE values for the K-
region of benz[c]acridines lacking a double bond (1k-12k) 
were higher than those of the corresponding parent 
benz[c]acridines (1p-12p). Secondly, the REPE values of M-
region benz[c]acri-dines without a double bond (1M-12M) 
were lower than those of the corresponding parent 
benz[c]acridines (1p-12p). However, in comparison with both 
REPE values, the substitution effect by the methyl group (s) 
cannot represent the relationship between carcinogenic 
activity, and the corresponding REPE value of 
benz[c]acridine (1) and methylbenz[c]acridines (2-12). 
Thirdly, 7-met ylbenz[c]acri-dine (2) with strong carcino-
genicity showed the difference (APK=-0.0017B) between 
REPE (2p=0.0317B) of 7-methylbenz[c]acridine (2) and 
REPE (2k=0.0334~) of 7-methylbenz[c]acridine (2). Non-
carcinogenic 9-methyl-benz[cjacridine (4) showed the 
difference (APK=-0.0018B) between REPE (4p=O.0315B) of 
9-methylbenz[c]acridine (4) and REPE (4K=0.0333~) of 9-
methylbenz[c]acridine (4). The two APK's difference between 
APK=-0.0017B of carci ogenic 7-methylbenz[c]acridine (2) 
and APK=-0.0018B of noncar-cinogenic 9-methyl-
benz[c]acridine (4) was very c]ose. Simi]arly, the substituent 
eff ct induced by the methyl group (s) in twelve 
methylchrysenes (22-32) did not show clear differences 
between carcinogenicity, and the APKS of eight carcinogenic 
(22, 26-32) and three noncarcinob"enic methyl-chrysenes (23-
25) (10). Due to this, the above REPE calculations employed 
an (D-technique, instead of a standard HMO method. 
Table I shows the bond-order, resonance energies per ~-
electron (REPE(P)s), approximate superdelocalizability 
(S '(E)) in the parent c mpound, REPE(Sr'(E)) (REPE value 
minus the position f the highest Sr'(E) in the parent 
compound), REPE(B) (carbocation species derived from the 
ring-opening of the bay-region diol-epoxide), the REPE value 
difference (APS) between the parent compound's REPE 
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Ttlble ll.. l3(.)izd-(.);~k･r 
(L*; R/'PFs allc! S," (~1'ph(?nothfazine (13) clitd bei~zo/a/J:'he:noihiazine,s' (14- 1 7). 
C:c)mp. d's No. . 
~~1~cl strt~ctul'e 
Bond i ~ 130nd o~ de.r REPE (P) ' Approximate st~percielocali7,,~hility (in ~ unit) '~) ';) C:･<lrcinogeni-APS APB 3) (~) ()) 7) (i3 unit)2) (in f~', ~~nit)- Position REPE (Sr' ~' ) REPE(B) cit.v inclexlo) ?? Sr'(E) )) 
l 3, pheno{hi~~/.ine 
9 1 OhHNI 1 
; C~ (^)･()()(^~ )C] 2 3'4 
3 (()'7) ?
6 5 4 
i4' 1 2fl-ben7~'oftt lphenothiil2~ine 
?
~lr 3 111 ?10cC l~ 4 9 S d;5 
??? O,724 
().O3 1 l 
() O30(, 
??
?
l . 1 3() 
l . 1 3O 
O.0371 
C).()3(~O 
O.Oi72 -O.()O(~O O.~1.3() 
().OI 72 
0.024_~'~ -O.()C)54 O.O(^)()l 
8 7 6 
l _~-. ()-mc t.hyl- 1 2/1 -be n7.0jil Jp- he.~~oth ia7,i ne 
H rl ?I~C 1~~ 
h H3C S 
??
().71)~4 O.()~s'7~~,) 
?
1 .2()7 o.O324 O.()22() -(.).()O4() O.oO~~~~) + 
l 6. I O-me I hyl- 1 2H-hcnzo[a]phenothiazinc 
H rl HsC N ¥~C l¥~ 
d; ?
l .~ O . 7 ?_4 O.()27~ 
?
1 .1 (~4 O,O37~3 O.0221 -O.OO45 O.OO_~~7 
l 7. I I -methyl- 1 211-henzol(~jphenothizizine 
,H rl ?l~ l~ b ? ?
??
O.724 O.027s 
?
1 . 1 27 o.0324 0.02_･O -C).()04() O.OO_58 
IOAntitumor activity inciex (Ref. i 4,1~5): + : antitumor; -: nonantitumor. 
v'alue tmd REPE value of the tweive cationic species (1.S-12S) 
withotrt the nitrogen atom having the highe<st Sr'(E) of the 
corresponcling parent skeleton. The REPE value difference 
(APB) h. etween the ptu'ent colTipound's REPE value, and the 
RE_PE value of ctrrb~ oc',rtion species (1B-12B) derived from 
the ring-opening of the bay-region cliol-epoxide, and their 
carcinogenicity of a henz[clacridine (1) 'and eleven ITie=thyl-
bcnzlclacridincs (2-12), w',,is_ ',ilso calculated. 
Both REPE values of cationic specic,s (1S-12S) and REPE 
values of carb_ ocation species (lB-12B) were 'apparently lower 
than those of the co^ rresponcling p',u~ent's REPE, for example, 
the REPE clifi'crence (APS) between the parent compound's 
REPE(P) (lp=(~).O344B). and the REPE(Sr'(E).) (lS= 
C).O3(^)413) of the noncarcinogenic benz[c]acridine (1) was 
O.O04Of3. The REPE difference (APS) between the parent 
compound's REPE(P) (2p=O.03O6~) and REPE(Sr'(E)) 
(2s=O.O27,2B) of carcinogenic 7-m9thylbenz[c]acridine (2) 
waS O.()034f3. The REPE cliffcrence (APB) between the parent 
compoLmci's REPE(P) (1p=O.0344B) ancl REPE(B) 
(lB=O'O25~-B) of noncarcinogenic benz[c]acridine (1) was 
0.0O92B. The REPE differ nce (APB) between the parent 
compound's REPE(P) (2p=O.O30()B) ancl REPE(B) 
(2B=0.O223B) of carci ogenic 7-methylbenz[c]'acridine (2) 
was 0.008_3B. Among th  twelve benz[c]acridines (1-12), their 
REPE differences (APS=O.0037B to O.O()4O~) of five 
nonc'arcinogenic benz[c]acridines (1,3-6) were higher than the 
REPE differences (APS= 0.00_33B to O.OO34B) of the six 
car nogenic benz[c]acridines (2,8-12) except a nonc'arci-
= nogen ic 5 ,7-clim thv. Ibenz[c] acridin e (7, APS = O.O()_33B) . 
Similarly, the REPE differ nces (APB=().OO84!3 to O.OOc)2B) 
of the fi¥'e noncarcino~aenic benz[c]acridines (1,3-6) were 
hig r th',m the REPE differences (APB=().0073~ to 0.0O8_3B) 
of the six c rc nog nic benz[c]zlcridines (2,8-1,2) except a 
noncarcinoge~nic _5,7-ciimethylbenz[c]acridine (7. APB = 
O. 078B). . The methyl substituent (s) in the benz[~c]acridine 
skeleton has a tendency to reduce the APB value because the 
lower degr e of REPE differences (APB=0.0O73f3 to 
.OO85~) of eleven meth¥'.lbenz[c]acridines (2-12) was 
27(, l 
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Table 11 (continued 1). Bond-ol~le', REPES and S, (E) ofphenothrazlne (13) and benzofaJphenothrazmes (18 21) 
Compd's No. 
and structure 
Bondl) Bond-order Approxim'ate superdelocalizability (in B unit) APS8) APB9) Carcinogeni-REPE (P) 
2) Position4) Sr'(E) 5) (E) 6) (in ~ unit)3) city indexro) (B u t) REPE (Sr' ) 
18, 5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazine 
71 ~(:~,~ ~t~ O ~~~~ O'704 6,6a 
19' 9- 6-methyl-5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazine 
rl ~C:¥ ~~ o 6,6a 0'703 ~~ 
C H3 
0.0256 
o.0232 
13 
13 
1 .279 
1.?_69 
o.0254 
O.0231 
0.0002 
0.0001 
over 
i 
20, 6-hydroxy-5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazine 
r ?~C:¥ ~¥ O 0'702 ,~~~ 
6'6a 
OH 
O.0231 13 l.253 O.023 1 
?
21 , 5H-benzo [a J [ I ,4]benzothiazino 
[3,2-c]phenothiazine 
?
~C' ? 1,2 0.685 3,4) 0.0264 10 (11) 1.902 o.029_5 -O.0031 +. 
7REPE(B): The values of REPE(B) of 5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazines 18-21 by a convergent co-method have not a convergency. 
10Antitumor activity index (Ref. 14,1.5): +: antitum.or; -: nonantitumor. 
apparent]y found in comparison with the REPE difference 
(APB=0.0092B) of non-methylsubstituted benz[c]acridine (1). 
Increasing the number of the methyl (mono, di, trimethyl) 
substituent (s) Iowered the APB values (Table I) (4,12,13). 
This suggests that there is a relationship between percentage 
hypochromism and pKa value of benz[c]acridines (1 1). 
Relationship between antitumol' activity and REPES Of 
phenothiazine (13) and benzofaJphenothiazin.es (14-21). Table 
II shows the bond-order> resonance energies per ~-electron 
(REPE(P)s), approximate superdelocalizability (Sr'(E)) in 
parent, REPE(Sr'(E))(REPE value except the position of the 
highest Sr'(E) in parent), REPE(B) (carbocation species 
derived from the ring-opening of the bay-region diol-
epoxide), the REPE value difference (APS) between the 
parent's REPE value and REPE value of the twelve cationic 
species (13S-21S) with lack of the sulfur atom or the ketone 
oxygen having the highest Sr'(E) of the corresponding parent 
skeleton. The REPE value difference (APB) between the 
parent's REPE value and REPE value of carbocation species 
(13B-21B) derived from the ring-opening of the bay-region 
d ol-epoxrde, nd their antitumor activity ir} one pheno-
thiazine (13) and e gh  benzo[a]phenothiazines (14-21) was 
also calcul ted (Table II). 
The REPE (Sr'(E)) values of the cationic species (13S-17S, 
and 21S) were higher than t'ne REPE(P) values of the 
correspondin*' parent compounds (13p-17p, and 2lp). For 
example, the REPE differences (APS=-0.0060B) between 
phenothiazine (13p, REPE(P)=0.0311B) and its cationic 
sp cies (13 . REPE (Sr'(E))=0.0371B) was -0.0060B and the 
REPE differences APS=-O.0060B) between 9-methyl-
b nzo[a]phen thiazine (15p, REPE(P)=0.0278B) and its 
cationic species (15s, REPE(Sr'(E))=0.0324B) was -0.0046B as 
well. On the other hand, the REPE(Sr'(E)) values of the 
cationic species (18S-20S) were lower than the REPE(P) 
values of the correspond ng parent compounds (18p-20p), 
whereas the REPE diff re ce (APS) between REPE(P) value 
of 6- ydroxy-5-0x0-5H-b nzo[a]phenothiazine (20p, REPE 
(P)=0.0231B), and REPE (Sr'(E)) value of its cationic species 
(20S, REPE (Sr'(E))=0.0231B) was -0.0000B. Interestingly, 
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~:'2lhle 111. Bond-orde･r 
Comp. d's No. 
tmd s~ruc.ti~~'e 
REPEs anc! Sr 
Boncl I ) 
,(1,) o/' chiysenes (22-29). 
Bond-order 
(f.~ ~~nit)~-) 
REl*E (P) 
(in }3 unit)3) 
Approximate superdelocaiizability (in B unit) 
Pos ition4) Sr'(1'.) )) (E) 6) REPE (Sr' " ) REPE(B)7) 
APSS) APB'J) C2lrcinogeni-
city indexlO) 
1,*f_. ~)hi'y(~elle 
??
;~'*_'~~II (_)_~]1",~~ily_] cJl~y ~c,,~~~* i 
23, I-methylch~'ysenc 
i).() 
l .2 
~.() 
i .2 
O,754 
O.7 1 ' 
o.7_~~4 
O.7_~*4 
o.0382 
O.()344 
??
12 
o._572 
O,572 
O.O312 
0.O1>.75 
0.0301 
o.O267 
o.O()70 
O.OO6c) 
,008i 
0.0077 
+ 
24, "~._-meth.vlc'.hrvsene 
CH, 
~~~,() 
(il,12) 
O , 754 ().0344 11 o.577 O.O276 O,0268 O.OO()8 0.007() 
25, 3-methylchry'~'ene 
26, 4-methyl,･-･~h.r:Y'~;ene 
r rl r r ~¥ ~¥ ~¥ I CH3 
27, 5-rr}e]hylchrysene 
5.' . (~ 
r+1, J2; 
CH3 
.'~.() 
(1 1 ,1 2) 
O.754 
O , 75 4 
0.754 
O.7_54 
O.0344 
O.0344 
??
12 
o._~~7_･~, 
o._~~7() 
O.0276 
O.O27(, 
o.02()7 
O.026() 
O.oO68 
O.0068 
0.0O77 
C.0078 + 
I1,12 
5,6 
O.754 
O.7_5 l 
O.0344 
??
o.()oo O.O~_gl o.0268 0.0O()3 o.OO7(, ++ 
CH3 
28. (^)-met hyic,h~~;sene 
CH3 
~l i,1,.~'_~rll yI~]hlyS~ncs 
29, 4,5-dimethylchrysene 
r r ?~¥ r ;1 1 CH3 
~¥ ~¥ C H3 
ll,1' 
5.() 
ll,12 
5.('} 
l oCt~rci nogenicity inclex (Ref. 1(')): +: 
().7_~'~4 
O.7_5 l 
O.754 
O.75 l 
o.()344 
O.O_~ 1 2 
ctrrcmogen~c; -: 
12 
??
noncarcino~~enic. 
O._~~88 
0.591 
O,()278 
o,o?__53 
0.0268 
o.O24O 
o.oo(,(, 
0,0O5() 
O.0076 
o.0072 
?
?
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Table 111. (continuecl I ). Boncl-ol~ie/' REPI'_~s a/7.cl S,"(E) of'ch,ysenes (30-31). 
Compd's No. 
and structure 
Bond I ) Bond-order REPE (P) Approximate superdelocalizability (in B unit) APS8) APB9) Cai cmogeni 
(~, unit) (in ~ unit) Position4) Sr'(E) ~~) REPE (Sr'(E)f') REPE(B)7) city inde.xlo) 2) 3) 
30, 5 , 6-dimethylchi-yse ne 
1 1 .1 2 O.754 
5,6 0.748 
CH3 
31. _5, 1 1 -dimethylchrysene 
H3C _~-,6 r r ~¥ I (11,1~_) 
7 r I ,2 ?~¥ ~ (10,11) C H3 
32. 5,12-dimethylchrysene 
0.75 1 
O.71?_ 
0.03 1 2 ()* 
O.0_3 i ･_ 6, 1 2 
0.6 1 2 
0.594 
0,0254 
o.0253 
0.0~-4 1 O OO~8 O.0071 
0.0241 O.O059 O.O071 
+
++ 
1 1 , 1_7 O.75 l 
5,6 0.751 
0.03_ 12 
?
0.61 8 o,02_54 0.0241 O OO58 O.O07 l + 
CH3 
the cationic species (1S-12S) of carcinogenic benz[c]acridines 
are more unstable than their parent molecules (1p=12p), 
because the REPE(P) values (1p-12p) of benz[c]acridines (1-
12) were higher than the REPE(Sr'(E)) value of the 
corresponding cationic species (1S=12S)' Conversely, the 
cationic species (13S-17S, and 21S) of six benzo[a]phe-
nothiazines (13-17, 21) are more stable than their parent 
molecule's (13p-17p, and 2lp), because the REPE(Sr'(E)) 
values of cationic benzo[a]phenothiazines (13S-17s, and 21S) 
were higher than REPE(P) values of the corresponding 
parent species (13p-17p, and 2lp). Moreover, the three 
cationic 5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazines (18S-20S) were 
also stable, because the REPE(Sr'(E)) values (18S-20S) of the 
cationic species of 5-0x0-5H-benzo[a]phenothiazines (18-20) 
showed almost same REPE(P) values as the corresponding 
parent species (18p-20p) (Table ll) (14,15). 
Relalionship between ca/'cinogenic ctctivity, and REPE (APS 
and APB) on chlysenes (22-32). The effect of the substitution 
by a methyl group (s) on the carcinogenic activity of chrysene 
(22) and eleven methyJchrysenes (23-32) was measured. 5-
Methylchrysene (27) and 5,11-dimethylchrysene (31) have the 
strongest carcinogenicity of chrysene (22) and the eleven 
methylchrysenes (23-32)(16). 
Table 111 shows the bond-order, resonance energies per ~-
electron (REPE(P)s), approximate superdelocalizability 
(Sr'(E)) in the parent compound, REPE(Sr'(E)) (REPE value 
minus the position of the biggest Sr'(E) in parent), REPE(B) 
(carbocation species derived from the ring-opening of the 
b y-region diol-epoxide), the REPE value difference (APS) 
between the parent com ound's REPE value and the REPE 
value of twelve atio ic species (22S-32S) minus the carbon 
atom having the highest Sr'(E) of the corresponding parent 
skeleton. The REPE va]ue difference (APB) between the 
parent compound's REPE value and REPE value of the 
carbocation species (22B-32B) derived from the ring-opening 
of the bay-region diol epoxide, and the carcinogenic activity in 
one chry ene (22) and ten methylchrysenes (23-32), was also 
calculated. Furthermore, when both the carbon at C-5 and the 
methyl group at C-5 were r moved at the same time for the 
(1)-calculation, their behavior of 5,6-dimethylchrysene (30) 
and 5,12-dimethylchrysen (32) was different from the 
molecu]ar rb ta] conditions of two other dimethyl chrysenes 
(29, 31), as the ~- lectron and the numbers of the orbitals of 
5,6-dimethylchrysene (30) and 5,12-dimethylchrysene (32) 
differed from those of two other dimethyl chrysenes (29, 31). 
Therefore, both the carbon itself at C-5 and the methyl group 
at C-5 were treated as a floating atom and a floatlng group for 
the cl)-calculation, for the correction to the same 
environmental condition on four dimethylchrysenes (29-32) 
(Table 111). 
The REPE(Sr'(E)) values of the cationic species (22S-32S) 
were lower than the REPE(P) values of the corresponding 
parent ompounds (22p 32p). For example, the REPE 
differences (APS) between parent 5,11-dimethylchrysene (31, 
REPE(P)=0.0312B) and its cationic species (31, REPE 
(Sr'(E))=0.0253B) was 0.0059B and the REPE differences 
(APS) between 1-methylc rysene (23, REPE(P)=0.0344B) 
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･ ･' ,･ (23, REPE(Sr'(E))=O.O'_7_~~) ¥vas and its c'ationlc species 
O.OO69B. 
As with tO benz[c]acridine's, the cationic specieS (22S-32S) 
and czu~bocation species (22B-32B) of chrysenes (22-32) were 
more unst'able than their parent ITiolc'culeS (22p-32p), 
bec2luse thC REPE(P) values (1p-12p) of benz[c]acridines (1-
12) were higher than the REPE(Sr'(E)) v'alue of the corre-
Sponcling cationic species (1S-12S)' It iS thus concluded th'at 
the REPE difference v'alue (APS) Io¥ver th･an O.O066~ is 
neccesary for the carcinogenicity of meth.¥,'1chrysenes, except 
4-methylchrySene (26, APS=0.0()()8~) tO be 'apparent. 
The Inethyi group at the C-6 Or C-12 positionS was treated 
as flo'ating atOm, which waS not bonded tO the carbon atOm at 
the 6 or 12 position. 
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